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Notes for Beginners.
R. F. HOLTER.ANN.

It would, perhape, be a difficult matter
to find a season more confus.ng to a be-
ginner in bee-keeping. Bees have acted
contrary to all the weli known and common-
ly la-.d down principles. To begin with
the swarming season. A pretty
safe rule has been to instruct the beginner
to give super room as scon as the bees were
sufficiently crowded to build f resh comb
along the top bar of the hive. This year
the bees swarmed when they had p enty of
room for storing honey in the brood
chamber, the outer combs on the sides next
to the hive wall having little if anything
in them. Swarming bas been excessive.
and at this date of writing, if thistle and
basswood yields well, the bees in our
aparies wili very likely swarm again. The
clover fl >w has lasted long and continued
almost until basswood opens. Owing to
the intensely hot weather it has been a
difficult ratter to keep swarns in after
hiving tbem, and shade, vent'lation,
room and 'very conceivable raehod to make
them comfortable had to be resorted to.

We have been using. veryextensively. the
wedges designed by Mr. S. Pettit. They
are placed between the bottom board and
side of the hive and have undoubtedly been
of great advantage.

We have a splendid lot of comb honey,
and the extracted is of the very best qual-
ity. We shall to-morrow (Jaly 16th) re-
move some fifty cases of finished c imb
honey, and then refill these with empty
sections. If they are not illed with thistle
and basswood honey we shall have then
filled with buckwheat. If plenty of buck-
wheat were not within easy distance we
would no; put on any more comb honey
supers, but double up the remaining supers
now on and put upon the balanceextracting
supers

The beginner should not allow well flled
sections to rtmain on the hive, and as soon
as there is no more pr. spect of honey, re-
move even the untiuished sections. Ta
leave them on longer would result in travel
stained and soiled sections. These never
sell as weli as that of good appearance.
Ses that every colony has a laying queen.
This is particularly necessary after aseason
of excessive swarmlng,

Il colonies are weak and no prospect for
even a mderate honey flow to keep up
breeding, double up the weak colonies, or

if you are particularly anxtous for increase,
stimulate the we ok colony t o breeding by
feeding sugar syrup. If the latter is re.
sorted to feed late in the evening so that
the colony will have stored the syrup aid
assuied its natural condition hefore iora.
ing when it is liable to attack from robers.
Allow no honey or conbs containing honey
to be exposed. If you have to examine col.
onies get through your work as quickly as
possible and do that work as late in the
day as you can. the bees have but little
time to get started before dark, and unle3s
they have made considerable headway they
will not continue the attaak next morning
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Preparing for, and Wintering. þ
R. C. AiKiN, Loveland, Col.

During the honey flow is the time to
begin. If there is an old queen, she should
be superseded. A queen may pass the su.
son and seem all right, yet there is no di,
putirg the fact that young Queens will pas
the winter and spring witi less loss thi
the old ones

I have had a chance to make compari
sons, several times. I practice the un
queening mothod of controling swarms
1 also c ip my queens. As my honey flow
cones in June and July, no lal flow, h
unqueenîng and requeening is doue i
early summer. If lunqueen in June, t
young queens will get ,o laying in Ju
I pay no further attention to young qu
than to know that they mate and ge,
laying, until spring. While looking 0
in the spring I clip all not already clip
A record is kept like this. Uipon finde
the quea. if she is clipt I know that
is more than one year old, so I reO
5, 3, O. Q. (Maiy Brd old queen). If
queen is not clipt I clip her and recd
5. 8, c'p'd. This may be drne in April
May. When I unquen in June I save
the recently clipt queens, which are
course not quite one year old, as mani
I may wanz to preserve, though if soen
these are not good I save of the most VI
orous of the two year ones as many moe
I may need. This is an easy way to 1
track of them, and have only y
queens.

I have wintered beas so lianUdled,
those allowed to swarm and do their
superseding, side by side, and I findl


